
Jinction with Company inay hereafter determine, and thence by way of Ottawa and
other Rail Arnprior tu the City of Montreal ; and the said Cornpary shall have the

rihft toÇ for a junction with the Grand Trunk Raiway Cornpany or North
Si.ore R1ailway Compan the Vtudrxeiil RZailway Conpany or any otier
Coipanîy leading to tle City of Montreal, at such point, and on any 5
one oi the said lailwa s s iay seem to the Canada Central Railway
Company mnost expedienît

Form nrnd ce. cImivy: ances îuder ti:is Act, for the laid to be con-
e rad e veyedl e saidC pany fr the rurposes of tiis Act., shall arid may.unîuerd. as'ar s the ide to the alid lands or the circumstances of the p0

m:tkingz such conveVance will alnit, be made in the formr given in the
Sehoehtle aînnexe4d to- this Act, narked A ; alnid ill Registrars are
are hercby requirel to reiter such Deeds in their Registry Books on
the producti tihereof nîd proof of execution, witlout any memorial,
and to- minute every sich entry on the Deel ; the said Company are to 15
pay the Registrar for so doing the sum of two shillings and six-pence
and no mor0*e.

Frst Direc. 6. John W. Loux. Robert Craig, Jarnes Skend, Richard W. Scott,
tore named lenryv W. McCannJohnMcKay, Joln Supple, Josepli Ilinton, Wil-

liat rederick Powell, Coil McDonell, John Forgie, Peter A. Egleson 20
and J. B. Mongenais, are herebv constituted and appointed the first
Directors of the Company, and until others shall be named as here-
inafter provided, shall conîstitute the Board of Directors of the Com-
panîy, with power to fil vacancies occurring thereon, and to asso-
ciate with themnselves thereon not more than thrce other persons, 25

p ., wio. on being so named, shaHl become and be Directors of the
Companîy jequally with tiemselves. to open Stock Books, to riake
a call upon the -Iares subscribed therein, to call a meeting of the Sub-
scribers thereto. for the election of other Directors as hereinafter pro-
vìd., and witi all sucli olier powers as under Ihe Railvay Aet are 30
vested in such Board.

first Generai 7. So soot as one-tenth of the capital stock shall have been sub-
Mer"ing scribed, it shall be lawful for the said Directors. or a maiority of then,Shîarehnouders .
and eiection l'y public notice, ro be given at least tiirty days prrevious ii the Ûanada
or >irectore. Gazutfe. anl in one or Imiore niewspapers publishel in the Cities of Mon- 35

treal and Ottawa. Io call a first Gereral Meeting, of the Shareholders.
at such tine anîd place 1s thev shall think proper ; and at suci Mect-
ig, and at everV Annual Geicral Meeting of the Company thereafter,
there shal be elected not less tia seven ntor more than ton Directors.
to serve iuitil the next Alunual Geieral Meeting. and until their succes- 40

vote or sors are appoinitefd;l and at every such Meetinig. eaci Municipal or other
Munieipal Corporation, holdinî g Stock to the anount of twentv thousand dollars or
C° Tocantons more, and not being in arrear for any call thereon, may either take part

in such election as an ordinary Shareholder may abstain from so
doing; and each sueh Corporation as siall so abstain may, either then 45
or at any time thereafter, by By-law in that behalf, naine one other
Director, who need not himself be a Shareholder, to serve for the like
term-the thirty-fourth and seventy-eighth sections of the Railway Act
being in tis belhalf hlereby superseeld.

Ten per cent. S. The Directors may require, should they deen it desirable, ail par- 50
may be re- tics subscribing for stock in the said Comnpaniy to pay a deposit of not
quired down. more than ten per cent. thereon ; the amount of such deposit shall be
inetaimenits. decided by the Board of Directors. and future calls for instalments shall


